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一點思考 *
香港防治癌症政策的檢討
推動疾病防治工作
以地區為本深化健康篩查
目前食衛局正積極推動地區康健中心發展，結合社區
內資源及配套增強市民自我健康管理及預的識及
能力。本會認為地區康健中心可考慮與區內非牟利
團體合作，進行預防癌症教育工作。同時也可推行
一些已經有較多科研實證支持的癌症篩查方案，例如
近年內地社區健康中心也有一些簡單問卷調查，進行
初步篩查找出風險較高的市民，並轉介到其他醫療
機構進行檢查，達致及早診治的目標，長遠可以減少
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受到疫 情 影 響 ， 醫 管 局 電 子 掃 描 及 化 驗 服 務 需 求

住院的醫療成本。

急 劇 上升，為加快處理癌症診斷工作，免受疫情影

善用醫務人力資源管理，
進一步開放公私營協同作用

診斷造影計劃把 Positron Emission Tomography

近年在公營醫院診所，癌症病人獲得首次診症的輪

已經展開的電療協助計劃。除此之外，亦可研究化療

候時 間 已 經 略 有 改 善 。 為 進 一 步 提 升 服 務 ， 局 方

合作先導計劃，例如讓早期癌症病人（如無需鏢靶治療

可 考慮多加利用私營醫療資源，引進更多公私營協

的乳癌病人），在手術後，先在私營醫療中心啟動輔助

作計劃服務。例如資助一些病情較穩定的病人到私

化療療程，一邊治療一邊輪候再回醫管局治療中心

營 醫療機構進行定期覆診。此外，預計本港將持續

繼續其療程。

響，醫管局應進一步研究擴大現時公私營協作放射

(PET ) 或 Prostate Specific Membrane Antigen
(PSMA)-PET納入計劃資助範圍內，並擴展和深化年初

蘇格蘭Scottish Medicines Consortium (SMC)是可
參考例子。英國 NICE 是非政府部門的公共機構，主
要工作是發表以科研實證為基本的指引，為使用英國

National Health Service (NHS)以及其他公共衛生和
社會護理服務的市民改善效果。SMC是一個獨立
的組織。它向蘇格蘭衛生委員會提供有關蘇格蘭藥品

滙聚各方持份者、持續引領先進治療方案
關愛基金於2011年提出的首階段計劃，目標是以
協助一些有經濟困難的癌症病人使用尚未納入撒瑪
利亞基金安全網，但初步已經有醫學實證及相對效益
略高的特定自費癌症藥物。由參考國家公營醫療服務
機構核准，再經醫管局藥事管理委員會審批及最後
呈交扶貧基金委員會審批，往往需要一至兩年或
更長時間。以癌症頭號殺手肺癌為例，有用於一線
治療肺癌藥物，在一些參考國家已經獲得核准使用，
但在本港仍然只屬於自費藥物。治療癌症道路上是爭
分奪秒。我們建議本港盡快設立一個非公營獨立委員
會定期向當局反映引進新藥及醫療技術的建議。該委
員會由各方持份者組成，包括學術研究、病人組織、
醫療衛生服務、及其他界別賢達等等。英國 National

Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)和

的建議。

面向疫情新常態及高齡社會，
創新科技解困境
新冠疫情其間，醫管局已經嘗試使用視像會議技術向
一些病人提供復康治療服務，也有聯網給一些特定
疾病推行視像診症服務。癌症診治，往往是需要跨
專科團隊合作。近年，內地正積極嘗試利用視像會議
技術，通過跨專科給予患者提供更優質的醫療服務。
本港也有科研初創公司自主研發相關視像會議技術。
我們希望局方會進一步研究把創新服務也擴展到癌症
病人，例如如復康、複雜病症診治，也可以藉此更有
效率地使用各聯網內不同專科的資源。

劉少懷院長
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HKCHSE Academic Seminar 2020
HKCHSE Academic Seminar 2020 cum conferment
of Honorary Fellowship was completed in trump at
Cordis Hotel, Kowloon on 22 August 2020. This is
the first time in history that our annual conference
was conducted through internet platforms due to
the social distancing measures in place. This special
arrangement did not reduce the enthusiasm of our
colleagues. Instead, the conference engaged more
than 300 participants who joined the conference via
Zoom and 800 via Facebook online broadcasting.
Because of the pandemic, the conference could not
be commenced openly. However, because of the
pandemic we are even more united, and the number
of audiences turned out to be more than expected.
This year, we invited two renowned executive
speakers, Prof David Hui and Dr Owen Tsang to
present to us topics under the theme of “Preparedness
for Respiratory Viruses”. As the keynote speaker,
Prof. Hui, the chairman of Department of Medicine
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& Therapeutics and the director of the Stanley Ho
Centre for Emerging Infectious Diseases, CUHK,
brought to us the topic: “Challenges of COVID-19,
The Next Wave”. Prof. Hui not only disseminated the
knowledge about Covid-19 to us but also practical
solutions to our frontline practitioners as well as
healthcare executives in the preparation for the
future wave of outbreaks. For example, how to
perform rapid diagnosis and isolation of suspected &
confirmed cases; build up treatment facilities at Asia
Expo & a temporary hospital with negative pressure
rooms; improve ventilation & environmental hygiene
in restaurants and wet markets etc.
Followed by Prof. Hui, Dr. Owen Tsang, the consultant
of the Department of Medicine & Geriatrics, the
Medical Director of the Hospital Authority Infectious
Disease Centre at Princess Margaret Hospital, shared
with us another topic, “Ammunition for winter surge are we equipped?”. Dr. Tsang added to us the potential

threat of Covid-19 in influenza-associated winter
surge; revealed the risk of transmission of Covid-19 via
airborne route and the time of availability of Covid-19
vaccines in near future etc.
The seminar received many positive feedbacks with
which participants enjoyed the professional sharing to
a huge extent. Special thanks to Roche Pharmaceuticals
for their support in running the academic seminar.
Reported by
Dr Andrew HUI and Ms Priscillia LAM
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Now COVID-19 Vaccines …

It is easy and understandable that we may be
concerned about getting vaccinated as COVID-19
vaccines are available.
The world is in the midst of COVID-19 pandemic
and over one year already since our emergency
response level has hoisted. As the whole world work
together on the response -- tracking the pandemic,
advising on critical interventions, distributing vital
medical supplies to those in need--- we are racing
to develop and deploy safe and effective vaccines.
Once the body produces antibodies in its primary
response to an antigen, it also creates antibodyproducing memory cells, which remain alive even
after the pathogen is defeated by the antibodies.
If the body is exposed to the same pathogen more
than once, the antibody response is much faster and
more effective than the first time around because
the memory cells are at the ready to pump out
antibodies against that antigen.
Vaccines contain weakened or inactive parts of
a particular organism (antigen) that triggers an
immune response within the body. Newer vaccines
contain the blueprint for producing antigens rather
than the antigen itself. Regardless of whether the
vaccine is made up of the antigen itself or the
blueprint so that the body will produce the antigen,
this weakened version will not cause the disease in
the person receiving the vaccine, but it will prompt
their immune system to respond much as it would
have on its first reaction to the actual pathogen.
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When someone is vaccinated, they are very likely to
be protected against the targeted disease. But not
everyone can be vaccinated. People with underlying
health conditions that weaken their immune systems
(such as cancer or HIV) or who have severe allergies
to some vaccine components may not be able to
get vaccinated with certain vaccines. These people
can still be protected if they live in and amongst
others who are vaccinated. When a lot of people
in a community are vaccinated the pathogen has a
hard time circulating because most of the people it
encounters are immune. So the more that others are
vaccinated, the less likely people who are unable to
be protected by vaccines are at risk of even being
exposed to the harmful pathogens. This is called herd
immunity. Vaccinating not only protects yourself, but
also protects those in the community who are unable
to be vaccinated. If you are able to, get vaccinated.
Throughout history, humans have successfully
developed vaccines for a number of life-threatening
diseases, including meningitis, tetanus, measles and
wild poliovirus.
Each vaccine under development must first
undergo screenings and evaluations to determine
which antigen should be used to invoke an immune
response. This preclinical phase is done without
testing on humans. An experimental vaccine is first
tested in animals to evaluate its safety and potential
to prevent disease. If the vaccine triggers an immune
response, it is then tested in human clinical trials in
three phases.

Phase 1 - The vaccine is given to a small number of
volunteers to assess its safety, confirm it generates
an immune response, and determine the right
dosage. Generally in this phase vaccines are tested
in young, healthy adult volunteers.
Phase 2 - The vaccine is then given to several
hundred volunteers to further assess its safety and
ability to generate an immune response. Participants
in this phase have the same characteristics (such
as age, sex) as the people for whom the vaccine
is intended. There are usually multiple trials in this
phase to evaluate various age groups and different
formulations of the vaccine. A group that did not
get the vaccine is usually included in phase as
a comparator group to determine whether the
changes in the vaccinated group are attributed to
the vaccine, or have happened by chance.
Phase 3 - The vaccine is next given to thousands of
volunteers – and compared to a similar group of
people who did not get the vaccine, but received
a comparator product – to determine if the vaccine
is effective against the disease it is designed to
protect against and to study its safety in a much
larger group of people. Most of the time phase three
trials are conducted across multiple countries and
multiple sites within a country to assure the findings
of the vaccine performance apply to many different
populations.

During phase two and phase three trials, the
volunteers and the scientists conducting the
study are shielded / blinded from knowing
which volunteers had received the vaccine being
tested or the comparator product. After the
trials are over and all the results are finalized, the
volunteers and the trial scientists are informed
who received the vaccine and who received
the comparator.
When the results of all these clinical trials are
available, a series of steps is required including
reviews of efficacy and safety for regulatory and
public health policy approvals. Officials in each
country closely review the study data and decide
whether to authorize the vaccine for use. A vaccine
must be proven to be safe and effective across a
broad population before it will be approved and
introduced into a national immunization programme.
The bar for vaccine safety and efficacy is extremely
high, recognizing that vaccines are given to people
who are otherwise healthy and specifically free from
the illness.
Once a vaccine is in use, it must be continuously
monitored to make sure it continues to be safe.
Once a vaccine has reached pre-approval stage
following clinical trials, it is assessed by the relevant
regulatory body for compliance with quality, safety
and efficacy criteria.
During global health emergencies, the Emergency
Use Listing Procedure (EUL) may be used to allow
emergency use of the vaccine. The EUL exists
because, in a pandemic situation, products that
could benefit the lives of people all over the world
may be prevented from coming to market with
sufficient speed.
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COVID-19 vaccines
None of the COVID-19 vaccines contain the live virus
that causes COVID-19, vaccination is a safer way to help
build protection. Wearing masks, social distancing,
stringent contact tracing as well as quarantine are still
important to be practiced and further reduce chance
of being exposed to the virus or spreading it to others,
but these measures are not enough. Vaccines will work
with your immune system so it will be ready to fight
the virus if you are exposed.
HK Government has been adopting a "two-pronged"
strategy to procure vaccines for protecting members
of the public against COVID-19, including joining the
COVAX Facility led by the World Health Organization
and directly making advance purchases of vaccines
from individual vaccine developers.
Currently, there are three main types of COVID-19
vaccines that are or soon will be undergoing largescale (Phase 3) clinical trials and will be available
for our vaccination. Vaccine prompts our bodies to
recognize and protect us from the virus that causes
COVID-19. Again, none of these vaccines can give
you COVID-19. They are deactivated, mRNA and viral
vector vaccine.
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Vaccine gives instructions for our cells to make a
harmless piece of what is called the “spike protein.”
The spike protein is found on the surface of the
virus that causes COVID-19. After the protein piece is
made, the cell breaks down the instructions and gets
rid of them.
They do not affect or interact with our DNA in any way,
as mRNA never enters the nucleus of the cell, which
is where our DNA (genetic material) is kept. The cell
breaks down and gets rid of the mRNA soon after it is
finished using the instructions.
Researchers have been studying and working with
mRNA vaccines for decades and have been studied
before for flu, Zika, rabies, and cytomegalovirus (CMV).
As soon as the necessary information about the virus
that causes COVID-19 was available, scientists began
designing the mRNA instructions for cells to build the
unique spike protein into an mRNA vaccine.
Future mRNA vaccine technology may allow for one
vaccine to provide protection for multiple diseases, thus
decreasing the number of shots needed for protection
against common vaccine-preventable diseases. Beyond
vaccines, cancer research has used mRNA to trigger the
immune system to target specific cancer cells.

1. mRNA Vaccines

2. Deactivated Vaccines

mRNA vaccines contain material from the virus that
causes COVID-19 that gives our cells instructions for
how to make a harmless protein that is unique to the
virus. After our cells make copies of the protein, they
destroy the genetic material from the vaccine. Our
bodies recognize that the protein should not be there
and build T-lymphocytes and B-lymphocytes that will
remember how to fight the virus that causes COVID-19
if we are infected in the future.

Protein subunit vaccines include harmless pieces
(proteins) of the virus that cause COVID-19 instead of
the entire germ. Once vaccinated, our immune system
recognizes that the proteins do not belong to the body
and begins making T-lymphocytes and antibodies. If
we are ever infected in the future, memory cells will
recognize and fight the virus. Lots of our presence in
use vaccine are being manufactured by this method
like HVP, SIV, etc.

3. Viral Vector Vaccines
Viral Vector vaccines contain a weakened version
of a live virus—a different virus than the one that
causes COVID-19—that has genetic material from
the virus that causes COVID-19 inserted in it (this is
called a viral vector). Once the viral vector is inside our
cells, the genetic material gives cells instructions to
make a protein that is unique to the virus that causes
COVID-19. Using these instructions, our cells make
copies of the protein. This prompts our bodies to build
T-lymphocytes and B-lymphocytes that will remember
how to fight that virus if we are infected in the future.
Viral vector vaccines use a modified version of a
different virus (the vector) to deliver important
instructions to our cells. For COVID-19 viral vector
vaccines, the vector (not the virus that causes
COVID-19, but a different, harmless virus) will enter
a cell in our body and then use the cell’s machinery
to produce a harmless piece of the virus that causes
COVID-19 known as a spike protein which found on
the surface of COVID-19 virus.
The cell displays the spike protein on its surface, and
our immune system recognizes it does not belong
to there. This triggers our immune system to begin
producing antibodies and activating other immune
cells to fight off what it thinks is an infection. At the
end of the process, our bodies have learned how
to protect us against future infection with the virus
that causes COVID-19. The benefit is that we get this
protection from a vaccine, without ever having to
risk the serious consequences of getting sick with
COVID-19. Any temporary discomfort experienced
after getting the vaccine is a natural part of the
process and an indication that the vaccine is working.
Scientists began creating viral vectors in the 1970s.
Besides being used in vaccines, viral vectors have
also been studied for gene therapy, to treat cancer,

and for molecular biology research. For decades,
hundreds of scientific studies of viral vector vaccines
have been done and published around the world.
Some vaccines recently used for Ebola outbreaks
have used viral vector technology, and a number of
studies have focused on viral vector vaccines against
other infectious diseases such as Zika, flu, and HIV.
Three different types of vaccines have been purchased
under the advanced purchase agreements by the
Government and one of them, the Fosun Pharma/
BioNTech vaccine, has been authorized and will come
by the end of February. Besides, the Government
launched an one-stop COVID-19 Vaccination
Programme website under CHP which provides
official and up-to-date information about COVID-19
vaccines with accurate and first-hand information
about COVID-19 vaccines procured by the
Government and the vaccination programme as well
as clarifies information through text, infographics and
multimedia content. Apart from the major contents
currently available, the website also provides detailed
information on the vaccination programme and links
to the online booking system where people can
reserve vaccination slot at a selected location.
Be responsible, choose and act on one you like most
then!!
References:
Hong Kong Department of Health,
Center for Health Protection (CHP) Webpage:
https://www.covidvaccine.gov.hk/en/
US Center for Diseases and Prevention (CDC) Webpage:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
vaccines/index.html.
POON Wai Kwong
Ex-CIC RN PhD
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醫護齊抗疫，遏社區爆發
香港地理環境擠迫，住宅商舖各業人流物流
活動複雜，所以在疫苗未製成，而社區
爆發存在很多未知因素及可未預期性質原因
期 間 ； 政 府 決 定 推 出「 全 民 自 願 病 毒 檢 測
計劃」是及時性的策略，也是「利民便民」的
措施。為此香港醫務行政學院極力推薦市民
參與，多次公開呼籲市民自願接受核酸檢測。亦
同時發揮醫護採樣齊幫手，社區爆發要遏止的公民
義務責任。
政府在9月1日正式實施普及社區檢測計劃，讓所有
希望接受病毒檢測的市民可得到相關服務。計劃屬
自願性質，費用全免。一開始網上預約已經有約
31萬人登記；市民只需要通過24小時預約系統進行
預約，選擇社區檢測中心和時段。檢測結果呈陰性
的人士會在約3天內收到電話短訊通知，檢測結果呈
陽性的人士則由衛生署致電通知，並將會被送到
公立醫院進行隔離和治療。
由 年 初 新 冠疫情影響作用下，香港亦已「封關」
超過大半年，限聚令的實施讓旅遊業、餐飲業和
零售業大受影響。香港經濟活動全面受限，全民
檢測有助於排查感染者，恢復部分經濟活動。以
武漢市全民檢測和韓國的大規模檢測為例，檢測
確實對控制疫情有幫助。有政府專家顧問也同樣
認為，全民檢測「有一定作用」，值得做，可以找出
無症狀帶病毒者，阻斷社區傳播鏈。
進行全民檢測計劃讓我們更能夠有能力早日掌握
社區感染情況，盡早識別隱性患者，達致「早識
別、早隔離、早治療」，切斷社區的傳播鏈。最初
在全港 18 區的 141 間社區檢測中心運行七天，之後
10

因反應良好，其後讓 122 間中心繼續運作延至十一
天，最後在 57 間檢測中心服務再次延長多 3 日，至
9 月 14 日；讓更多市民能夠參與此項免費檢測。
最後結果逾 178.3 萬市民參與計劃，其中 32 位市民
被驗出懷疑是無徵狀帶菌者，需要由衛生署作進
一步的檢查。普及計劃得以成功和順利進行，有賴
中央政府全力支持，迅速組成核酸檢測支援隊伍，
短時間內大幅提升香港的檢測能力。支援隊 570
多位成員日以繼夜在臨時氣膜實驗室工作，不畏
勞苦，完成任務，實在值得敬佩。
從危機管理角度處理而言，普及社區檢測計劃其實
有多方面的好處的。
第一，適時廣泛的宣傳可以進一步提高自我健康
管理認知。市民多了瞭解新冠病毒，亦有助明白
患者是可以有稍輕微，甚至可以是無明顯症狀的；
便會迅速採取有效的感染預防控制步驟及建立共同
齊心抗疫的信心。
第二，新冠病毒過去未來詭異多變，在出現了嚴峻
的第三波爆發後，進行一次性篩檢有助掌握社區
隱形疫情，而自願性篩檢配合了隔離病人及高危
群組的病毒化驗零，令共公衛生部門能更精準調整
目前及未來 。

第三，檢測中心分佈全港18區，可全日時間預約，
中心共有兩組工作人員；分別是流程協助隊及醫護
取樣隊，分工清楚，市民無需等候，地點多選在
空置的社區會堂或學校大禮堂，更是一項便民的
安排市民毋須擔憂取樣過程，會引發人群聚集。
醫護取樣檢測隊員有足夠的個人防護裝備，作為
正常醫療檢測，接觸每個病人之間更換手套是一般
的流程，如果受檢者嘔吐或者非常嚴重的咳嗽，或
打噴嚏，都會換備用的防護裝備，即是防護衣是
會更換的。此外我們亦是已受相關訓練的醫護人員
包括醫生及護士，協助採集市民的鼻腔和咽喉合併
拭子樣本作化驗。我們會先將拭子採集鼻腔樣本，
分別伸入兩邊鼻腔約1-2厘米深的位置為鼻腔
樣本；然後將另一支拭子伸入喉嚨於黏膜表皮揩拭
數次以取得分泌物為咽喉樣本，合併放入含活液
標本瓶內，稍後送遞檢驗中心。過程專業、快捷。
香港醫務行政學院於8月底應食物衛生局邀請
為「天水圍屏山體育館」社區檢測中心協調管理
醫護取樣檢測隊伍。在籌備時間緊迫下，本學院得
到理事蘇敏兒女士、潘偉剛博士幫忙及「便利醫」
王耀聰先生擔當義務聯繫工作，招募了共39位在公
私營機構的人員，包括2位醫生、1位牙醫、23位註
冊護士、13位醫療人員（登記護士、診所助護、藥
劑師、大專講師、總監及護理學生等）。所有隊員
在報到前都完成防感染培訓課程及Nano Mask口罩
測試結果，以便能夠依照標準程序戴上政府分發的
口罩和個人防護裝備。 9 月 1 日的第一天，市民在
開門前已耐心排隊，回顧服務時期，前來中心大都
是附近公屋居民，由 6 歲的小孩跟着嫲嫲爺爺來，
也有93歲老伯在家人陪伴下接受檢驗。更多的是做
完鼻腔和咽喉拭子取樣，便去買餸或工作的市民。
所以上午8時及下午2時就似潮漲般，每次都有大批
市民湧進，甚至繁忙時段，需要啟動 4 個登記櫃位
及11個採樣站。

醫護隊伍中的余鳳娟女士、黃佩儀女士及尹柏光先生
是本中心以全日 12 小時當值時數最多、是「勤奮」
的助理組長。他們都是資深護士，自然被委托為
全 隊紀律及崗位分配。他們幫助那些需專業評估
的個案及監督服務流程達到很好的默契及一致性。
由於體育館面積巨大，有8個羽毛球場之寬濶，
10 個採樣站分佈廣泛，每站相隔有二三米之遙。
市民進出場地也要走一段路，所以我們為行動不便
或者帶有小朋友的人士安排了「家庭採樣站」。指派
2至3位護士專注服務，以便順利進行。有一次某位
隊員突然得到老伯送給的氣球紮藝花朵。這個驚喜
的意外舉動，引起現場的市民鼓掌和歡呼的情境。
反映了這次全民自願性的新冠病毒篩查活動，
是一項「利民便民」的措施，市民都十分支持的。
目睹市民的積極參與，他們採樣後微笑地向我們
感謝工作；醫護團隊頓覺背後意義非常。能夠運用
我們自身的專業知識參與抗疫，幫助社區，同事雖
然極度疲勞，亦衷心感謝願意參與的每一位市民。
我們的中心十一天採樣累計為 11,709 宗，完美地
完成我們的使命。
期望新冠肺炎早日遠離，讓我們速回舊日常態！

屏山體育館社區檢測中心醫護團隊
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Application Form
Hong Kong College of Health Service Executives
知

香港醫務行政學院

行

Year 2020-2021 New Membership Application / Renewal Form
Title : Prof / Dr / Mr / Ms / Mrs
Name:
(Surname)

(Other name)

v please 3in the appropriate box
Please RENEW my membership (please fill up area of any changes that apply ONLY)
Please consider my NEW membership application (please fill up all the below items)
HKID No.:

X X X (X)

Sex : M / F

Professional Qualification :
Qualification in Health Care Management :
Work Position Held :
Place of Work :

(Department / Division)

Nature of Organization :

(Organization / Institution)

HA
Government Department
Private Hospital
Academic Institute
Other Public Organization
Commercial Organization

Correspondence Address :

Contact No. : (Off )

(Mobile)

Email :
Annual Membership Fee
Membership Type

*
**

Fellow *

HK Membership
(HKCHSE)
HK$500

Dual Membership
(HKCHSE and ACHSM)
HK$2,200

Associate Fellow **
Associate

HK$300
HK$200

HK$2,000
N/A

Fellow membership only applied to those who have been conferred Fellowship by HKCHSE.
Qualification for Associate Fellowship: holding a degree in management or a full time managerial position.

Please send this application with cheque payable to “Hong Kong College of Health Service Executives Ltd.” to P.O. Box No. 70875,
Kowloon Central Post Office, Hong Kong

For Enquiry:

http://www.hkchse.org

